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Card Party at Moorview
On Si Valentino's night M i
.1 .1. Moore and Miss l'lo,
Moure give their annual party
Iim Hit "Twelve Trumps"
'I'm- - house was elaborately do
rated with tho Valentine sym
i.oK The score curds wen- - ivii
hearts 'I'm dining table was
I i. iiuti I ul with red eurnulluns ami
hearts, and tin delmiuils supi. r
iiloo earned out tin' Valentine
nie.is
'Pin' last course oT the supper
. insisted of euko, eotfeo and lor
1 1. ii's, tho lalti'r wore read amid
i ingiiter and were followed by a
1 i.i Hour oi story toiling.
Tin- - invitation list Included on
i,v tin' mom hers of tile club, with
Hi.- husbands or Iho married
l.i.li.s ami escorts for lilt' single
InTs
riii- - game of the uvuning was
unst , and the high seort Wore
ih.uli' Mrs. White and Mrs.!
I
''! Pennington.
Entertained Sunday School Class
Mis Lewis and Mrs. Hook
iK ii shmveti their ability to plan
i:nl ran y out a pleasant outer
t.oiiiiii'ui lor their friends and
u.i'iiiiu'rs ol the Sunday School
'jy issuing invitations and plan-
ning lot a pleasant evening which
enjoyed by those present at
tin- - room at the church which
had been tastily decorated lor
thr occasion Willi can! hearts
ami other Valentine ornaments.
Tlmse picsciit spent the uveill ng
Pleasantly hi pluming games
of calconiitl cream
wi n- - si'cved before tliu depart
iin- - of the guests I"1' t h o i r
hmiies.
Meeting of the Twelve Trumps
Tin- - regular meeting ol the
Twelve Trumps was helu tin last
Friday at the Home ol Mrs.
F White Krtiit and eautly were
served ami the UMl.it game ol
auction bridge was enjoyed by
ail. Tne high score was made
bA Mr. R King. Those
pieseiii wi re Mesdaiues Alley,
King, Ivyes, Moore, Moody and
Wind. Mk.iu Ui.iii-iUlii.- i (HU
ami Moore.
t'luef Musician Luedtke d
last week from a throe
three mouths leave of absence
winch lie has been spending hi
Fort Uiloy, Kaunas with his
family.
A SHALL KNTERPRISK WELL KlillT
Columbus Courier
Columbus, February
Nem Mexico's Exposition Building
w&Bp' :.- - ' . .Jaw
Tl.e New Mexico IhhuiI of ox
p Milton managers have just
completed arrangements for the
puhlicatiiin ot a biolc on New
Mexico with D. K Lino, a well
known newspaper man of Albu
quercpie. and PI. A Kohlm. .lr..
of Ls Angeles wliu have laid j each county are to be bound sop-muc-
experience in the compiia anilely for distrubution and the
lion of works of this kind. As j publishers will place themselves
the book is to be t'ompiled and in touch with the mitho'lfies of
printed without expens, to the
slate. The board of malingers
is verv much pleased to have
completed this at rnngoinoiit
The book will lie exUnsively and
beautifully illustrated and twen-
ty live thousand copies will be at
the disposal of the exposition
board. It will be remembered
that in HIUl a similar volume whs
issued by the Bureau of Immi-
gration and did a large amount
of good in attracting home seek
ers anil investors. The volume
foi til Panama (.'aliform.! Ifixpo
The Pcnningtons' Party
now lew
the people are
pleased at
greatly regret the loss
ot and His
estimable and as an
of and
thudiroctinaiiageineiitoiiicoiu
of
lierringsliaw, tiie
was the
sttion at Sail Diego will rover
the resources, attractions and
of couitty in do
tail and consecutive order
statistics will be and
will be by the
approMil. chapters on
section, chambers of com
and other organixa
and will make personal
to every county and towi
the It is certain the
volume will be the eompro
hensive and acctirale or
Mexico's and
development far and
will an of
the Work on
the will be begun immedi
the twenty live thousand
for the board are to be do
livorod .I.m mi ry 1st,
alVa'.r ever in the lit
tie ol southern Luna conn
viewing one of the swell
of a metropolitan city. Musici
was by the Cuv
a.v om, tK.
in the army:
wore provided by the com
inittee, and in every detail the
.tn8tu ,)artIUr for
)(, frj,.ms u,0 pen -
was tiie for tho
programs, and its inception and
success was a to tho guests
!
a crudlt to tho mtuinguniuul.
ty. About seventy live guests
Mr. Fred II Pennington, who u.mMm.s,.lU: the beautiful cos
nas Tor the three Ulim.s r ta. mmy f
in c h a r g e ol Hie Columbus t,lt.m mmh, fm t,u, 0l.t.Ilss iot,, the
branch or the Koxworlh CI mmsimu. unUoriu.s of the ouvnl-brait-
Lumber Company, li- -s ,.v lltAn.Vs am uu uptodute
transferred lo the yard at t.'vu,.nK ,,r tu. Chilians.
and will ror tho uiilonkor thlulc he was
assignment in a dujs.
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s in'oiiiotion,
tho.v to
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wile, evi
deuce their friendship
board
trips
industries
invaluable
ately as
given
bands
party
ningtons,"
,.nlu,s
appreciation of the young couple umljl. Wls Doming was
on last Thursday evening " rt.rcsontotl h.v Mr. 11. G. Mush,
ranged a reception and ball hiMl. irit,.,u, nr the Harvey
the assembly room of the yyslumf If. U. Hughes and
building. Thoallair was under an(, 1S(l iomuKton.
mittoe composed Captain
of Ultli Caval
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each
,.rf,.L.t.
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M.s
Looking for Guano
A couple of men sent here by
a linn in California, visited tho
bat cave in the Tres Herinaiias
mountains Inst Sunday for Ihu
inirpose of ascertaining if the
of guano in tho
cave was sullieiotit to make its
removal worth the expense of
having it removed. After a trip
into the cave It was found that
t ii'iewasllot to o.cee(l a llltlf
loii i hciv at tills time and the
amount being so sum!! it will not
bo taken out The men vplored
the cave by the aid of carbide
lights and were of the opinion
that the cave hud been abandon-
ed by the bats for some turn?
though at tin present timo there
was evidence that the iMtts are
now occupying the cave again.
Tlio guano is worth I nun $17 to
$70 per ton.
of Business
The Hot ol last Wi eli the tt 1111
of II. L. Young tS Company was
closed unit taken charge of by
the Credit Mens' Association
of HI Paso for the debts or tin?
linn The iniiuageinenl of the
business h.--s been placed in the
hands ol W. D. Tipton who in-
forms us lliat the affairs ol the
ti 1111 will soon bo arranged in a
manner satishietor.v to the eredi
tors and that tin business will
bo continued in the future under
the management and ownership
of Mr. Tipton who tells us that
new stock will soon be received
and tho needs of all customers
will be provided for. W. F. King
Is at present assisting Mr. Tip-
ton in tiie store.
An Encouraging Assay
Peter Mack a few days ago
received irom an assay omce m
IMmi an assay ol some oi tuu
mineral taken from the mine in
the Tres lleriuaiias mountains
that is being developed by Peter
Mack, Cluis. Keonuni and Mr.
Stewart. The mineral is sulll-cienll-
rich in ..ilver and gold to
yield a good prolit to them after
paying the expenses of shipment
and extraction at the smelter.
The boys are greatly encouraged
at the outlook and their future
pluns, if carried out, wilt yield
thorn a good sum lur their
labors. Someone will bo ludsy
soinu day and dlscovor a rioJl
vein ol oru.
VAUDEVILLE
TA?GO DANCE HESITATION DANCE
MISS JESSIE MAKER
MISS BILLIE BAYNE
MR. BOBBY FITZSIMMONS
MR. CHARLES LEMMERS
Eaafi an artist. Atcting a new and complete play every night
Mr. Fiusiramons is a son of that Famous Bob. and Is an
excellent commcdian
Gfctef Musician Lucdtkc has returned from the cast and Is
again leading that excellent
Seven Piece Orchestra
One long sbw beginning at 7:15 Be in your scat on time
Prices always the some. 5c. 10c, and 15o.
On Saturday, Sunday and Monday nights
Tvur ci'frntotl Plana oofPersonal and Otherwise, & company.
h. ..-- ' h.w.uu IJuy --vuur i,,us fo,y,,urliiutoat MilliM-'- s driiB storel.ttriiu vur liumt r
HAY For Side, alfnlftt. cornG.,rt. ,t OMumOas Uatnt
Hog i.annv If i sad ornn- - soe X-t- otourIi.
All Kinds ai inn io ihv play.
Ur.v batwries for the engine nt
Hitter s Drag Store. If
oar samples of ttaotoem
jost from El Paso bilon buy
tag A. D. Fkqbt, successor to
fS 14 TTatntiinn
will well
re will be on the
nigtiu of Tuosday.
CMiturtlny and Sunday.
Mrs. D. C. Brewer and little
Subscribe for your hoine paper
Hrst Thn takf the Kl Paso
Lie raid. 'TheSnuthwesl's tr-a- t
est newsiBHT.
The Heiress of Hm'town is
being played by our immI iwopl.
for the purpose of raising uimi.--
for a worthy oaus'. Tli- - nt. r
tamment be worth th.lierautsruie pctom i me rk,otaAmUm,
weld show
Thursday. Lieauni Franklin Im.s d
somv unusually pxd
vaudeillH attractions for this
Vi nt At tliu inoiinn tiia't ii cliutt'tfaogbtor. Helen, arrived frow From ,hjs ., )(.ter nsit a Michigan, joining her bMl tUracttoBswom, tllis V(,
ua.tW who armi here kut Th bo no shmv tnniuM
this daU being pn.setl ov. i' u,,,t
H W. Gaskill, manager of the those ho care to do s,, u...v .it
P hflrf a bulletin und th Heiress of ll.t.n .,twnrdoreefcfd in front of hi phice c.rnv plav feint! ,vUd in attracting attention and k-- i talentm the audito. ,.,..
customers to this excellent place tll .i build. nc Tl .. ....
trt bosiees. who wih to hP !! ,.nt.- - t ,t
Snoscnbe k your uoroe pnper should attend tin play
rot, then bubscribe to th El night as well as th.' .ittn.-- t
Bteo Morning Times, th only secured hy the Post K. i , u.
luil aisxjcuvttKi pross paper pub on the thrw follow mi; nii,ts
hmiHixk eery day in litv yvar
bism tn Antonio, Texas and Salurdiy, Sunday and Monday
L s Antreks, Califoroia.
Ira Haight and family hnre At the vaudeville uttt... ?
OMf4 to the Keenum place see Miss Jessie Mnk. i it. tl,.
ataHit a aue suth of town, Tango. HesitaiHin and T- - o.n.
which place Mr. Haghl wlil os. At the mofhm jm-tnr.- - si, .
form Ibis year. This is good beginning Haturdi nmht I,.
place tad one with the knowledge rforman-- p beginning a 7 i"
l irrigation wdi be sure to make Tti ree other star iH'rfonii.Ts w .i,
s success of the crops rabed tke part in thf e enmgs . nt, r
ttore Osis year. tainmeat. All nt tin- -
.i.ir
J S Anderson returned Taos- - Prisf lu and l.v ,,,dy rooi a visit wnh wife T"y
who is in a hospital in E Paso Servicc
fr trtment for injuria rt-- Service will . ,.,.i . xt s
om& in a railroad nk some dty nt th(. Mt.thodlsl K ilHtilBoago. H reports but nttl church as follows
or no impruineimr. Mis. An Sumlav ,,t j: M
.uun. ,t ap,Mrag E. W Sum mt.hu,.to b, i that U mjums sustained Morning serv.co at IHx. a. Ul
9 Mrs. AmUrson being era BpworOi Uagco it 6:30, p u,
Mini i- - nm i'i ni.n vrm.
lll'llHIIIIIl'lll of Hi!" 1 ntrlt.
I j I.himI
U, i mm. N M M I'M I
Nnlht' is IhivIi t'n OiMt KIHotl A.
Mphii. of rolumbu. N. M.. who, im
rVbruart I. I"U. nmh- - iMHwHi
iry Xn. "?J2W. for NKI Sw'tlon
lonnnliip S. ramfr " W. X M. V
iiH-- i i.lian. ha- - w-.- - of munition
U mk It ii (i i JMM)f. to
slaliHsli elaim t tlw land ftlovf
hfforr W. ' Hoorer. f. S.
..mtiilsslowr nt rolumous, N. M..
.n 2Uh day of Mawh. Itll.
( !nimnnt iuwk's h wHwm-s- :
V 1 Moody, o! ( oluwbus. X M.
J dine Ij. Walkvr.
Jm-- s S. AndMfWHi.
Arthur IMilr,
SMt-iH- l nolk'D iafavtvtiy gin K tb
l tl. of Xt Mrsleo. of rIkivs inten-
tion ui mnke Ansl pmof- -
JHSK tlilNZAhKS. HfiriMtr
J. 1. 1 .M.I
VOTM K I'dlt IM III i U(IN
lhHIttHIht Mf
,,r)l)f
I' A Im I oft .
ih t inwii, X. M l.i.
XoikM. nrUy tctxm tlmt i,
mi Marolt JM, 1411. mid, iLHm-- i
fnWi (a uHmlHl. Ni, n,B
XtNVi: X.SKt, Motion i tin,j(l(
1 S. raife NV, N. M. P iwiM,M
linn nlml nnvktt of inlontmn ut
flnul troMMHMtatlon jmnif w , tahh
claim U tlHi land abovt- - l, u
iKIWI, Ut ColMMtblM, N
2ftUi dny of Marolt. I '.Ml
Klwr 1m(mimm. of i olun. . . j
K. S. rlly.
KaliiMyr,
v'aiikJ Hl;iiiMin.
JOSK UniCXAI.K.s
Ofr Jo) Department is Printing
Letterheads
Envelopes
Statements
tn a style that pleases our customers
C'OLl'M HI'S vSTATl:
Banking Service
f Hanking service means more than the mere
acceptance of an account.
f Our primary object is to satisfy each indi
vidua! depositor, and, as far as consistent with
good banking, to carry out his desires.
The service of the Columbus State Bank is
based on fair and courteous treatment to even
patron. Judicious and intelligent investment
ot its funds assure full protection.
J. L. GREENWOOD. Cashier.
Columbus State Bank
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 4:00
COLUMBUS. . - NEW MEXICO
ominiv.
John
We want your name on our subscription List so that we
we can keen you posted on the oratress of this VaBev
, r a
n tin
FOR
"SUNNYJWUR" CHARTS
Prediction That Office and Factory
Buildings of the Future Will De
Furnished With Them.
Tim olH.cn and factory building ol
in future will furnish "sunny hour"
ih.irtH tn Itn tenants Those rlinrlM
vill show graphically nt which win-o-
of a building the huh will Mlilnn
i t nny season of tho year and how
!..ng This tiff til device consists
merely of n circular diagram with a
n uinferHnoe graduated Into 21 parts,
numbered from I p. in. lo 12 midnight,
mid I n in. lo 12 noon, and having
r.idiiil Ilium drawn from the center
of tho circle to the time of sunset
nd sunrise for tin dllforont inonthH
.f tin year. Through Iho dlnnutir
. ' th i irclo 12 noon 12 midnight,
t a meridian.
'I'f plnn of thn building used must
i' hao a meridian drawn upon It
ii it h correct rlnllv position Tho
.',n Ik placed on th" pint) of tho
i.i idttig with tlio two meridians pnral--
In find at wlmt 1 tut of day tho
mi begins or OHdseH shining through
;i m window, a straight edge Ik laid
i tho chart In such a way that It
i through tho center of tho clr
iiimI ;h jmrnlli'l lo tho wall in which
piiriU-iilH-r window- - In linllt Th
- n will or iikI shining through
i window nt iho hour Indicated
ro tho utialitht odgo Intersects
tin- - fin in if tli.- - wall rutin wcslcrl
of tho ninth, tho sun will begin tn
x'uno In at the hour luillcali'd. ami
if tho wall runs easterly of tho south
)i-
- huh will to ahliio In at the
hour indicated Power.
FROGS HAVE "COMMON SENSE'
Experiments Made by British Sc-
ientist Si.ow Pretence of Con- -
ideranle "Gray Matter."
If ii m.i'tor of dispute JiiHt to
i' ml the actions of attlinnlH
;i dcieriiilneil by puro unreasoning
ii Min t It has been said that a frog
Ml Miap at any small moving object,
i : irdh m of ItH character, and re-- i
inii"M of hunger or safely.
Some experiments carried out by a
Kruihh hilcntlM seem to Indicate that
the frug Ih capable of greater dlscrlml-uailf-- i
than had been credited to hi in
Thus, lur oxauiple. a frog wna offered
hairy caterpillars, which It promptly
izod, and with ctjual promptness
-- I'it out again. Hut after about from
t"iir to woven hiipIi lujudlcloiiH
tho frog had learned It Ih los-"t- .
nnd thereafter refused similar
fare
In another experiment earthworms
wore so connected with a source of
electricity that tho frog received a
shock on touching tho worm. Tho
fr"g duly devoured tho prey, and
bowed no HlgiiH of dlHcomfort. How-
ever ho refused for nevon days to
touch another earthworm, while ho
freely devoured other species, of
worniH.
Similarly, the frog could be taught
avoid worniH on which oil of clovoj.
or calcium chloride had been spread,
although Hiich "doctored" prey waH
not Hpit out. but wnn digested.
"All Fours" Walk Relieves Ills.
If uu am the victim of ludigitlou
td appear at your olllco each morn- -
'K with a grouch, try
r Mining around the room on all fours
ike a cat JtiHt after you have taken
wuir morning repast. This Is tho nd-Me- n
of a Purls physician, nnd he
makes It with all serlousuesh. He
doesn't claim It Is a panacea, for all
orts of indigestion, but ho recom-
mends It for relief of stagnation In the
"toninch a condition where the food
i onimn manned nnd prevents a freo
action of the Intestinal Juices.
The effect of his "all-fours- " treat-
ment Is to agitate the stomach, nct-'u- g
an a massage, and thus aiding It
o discharge. Its contents. Ho has
proved by a series of chonVenl ex-
periments, assisted by tins that
'ho emptying of tho etnmnch pro- -
A OV
Isn't buncome. It isn't a big hurrah.
It isn't magic. It isn't foolishness.
IT IS COMMON SENSE
And it you will write a common sense
ad and put it in the columns of the
Courier for a few times, you'll profit.
grossed with much greater rapidity
when tho patient galloped around the
room for five minutes in (he nltltmlo
of the house cat.
When Knight Were Bold.
"What ho. varlet!" cried the haughty
barou. Rtrldlng Into th tailor's chop. ,
"Kino weather tlraweth on npuce;
fashion me a new milt stralghtwny !"
"Anon, your lordship." replied the
tailor; "though. If I might venture to
remind your lordHhlp." he added, tint- -
Idly, "tho hill for your lordship's last
Hiilt doth yet remain unp "
"Peace, thou botching rogue!" thun-
dered the baron, drawing his sword
"A Riilt of the latent mode and perfect
lit ItiHtnnter; else, by my troth, will
I silt thy knave's woasnnd!"
"At once. m lord, nt once!" prom-
ised the trembling tailor "To the
bellow h. Ilamaby! Ketch rivets, Jock!
Hustle, drone, bustlo!" Then, seiz-
ing his tin shonrs, he began to snip
his best galvanized Iron In feverish
haPte.
Hard Luck.
Two negroes, after having disputed
over n certnln lady which thoy both
admired, decided to settle thn mntter
by a watermelon duel, the winner to
hnvn the lady. Kaeh prepared him-
self and appeared at the appointed
hour. When the melons were con-
sumed It wns found that tho larger
negro had devoured the greater num-
ber. The futuro bride hnvlng wit-
nessed the duel, wrote the following
note to the winner
"Dear Mr Washington: I admire
your courage hut have decided to
marry your opponent realizing my In-
ability to support anyone with such
nu appetlto as yours." National
Monthly
Far-Seein-
"Carson seems to be getting mighty
friendly with everybody all of a slid-don.- "
"Yes, he Is going to be married
soon and he wants to hnvo as many
friends as he can Invito and get pres-
ents from."
Guileless Paragon,
Oh for a person who Isn't trying to
work somethltiir
NOTM i: Mil! I'Un.HWTION.
IH'iimltiicilt or the Interior,
r. rt. I.nnd nffl.i-C-
i'n, N. M.
Febnmr II.' lull.
Notice lilipreli fflven that William
T. Iliti-lii.-- . ut ( nluml.iis. N. M . ulm
nil Keplou'liec (l. into, made hnmi-Mo'- iil
entti. Nn. T2. fur SK . ei-ti- nt.
Hi. Iiiwiisli'p 2S S. ranye T W.
N. M. P. iiieiiilillll. Iui llloil until f
intention tn make Until thtei- - oar
prniil. tn estalilUh I'lniin tn the html
aliiive ileerilM,(J. liefiire W. t '. um-i-- r,
l. S. ( 'nnimi-oiiiue- r, at nluinlui-- ,
N. M. on the .'list day of March, lull.
'.. I'llll'l II H" Htll-R-- .
M. V HlclmiHsnn. of ( nltimlius, N.M.
Daniel .1. ( 'litullitirn. .. ..
Will I nee ,1. IltllellitlMUI. ..
Frank i nrnej, ,
1 n;i : (;iN..i.KK itotcifift
V
VSaS&J rjBsvsz rjs&tsu rjs$
i vltiMitf it OVGR 65 YEARS'
EXPCniENCE
Traoc MAns.s
DcsicnsCopvnioHra &c.
MtToiic n1lnu n rkrlrti mill ftrcrlpHnn tn?ii. Kir nsrrrinin our i I " ' iree oni'iiipr nn
I. pronnnir pir' iiuno. niiiiiiiin'n.
l r rici it ..r ll.ici.llnl HAIIUUUUK I mrlUI
i irr fi1t t" r t riimtir imtriiu.
l ui'iiiii Inkrii ll:r. iil.'Ii Alnliil A ( i. trcpiT
f ii )(lf, nlilifiul clmrt-o-. lit tlin
Scientific Jisnmcaii
hundnomrlr lllnlrIM wrklr. I.rirpt clr-- iiilntletl nlir clciilltln I'liiriml, Tcrtix tintinr. (mir munllii, f U bold by all nrwnini.r.
lyiUNNSCo.36'0- - New York
Jin h once, F H- t- Vihinci"ii, ). I'.
Sdiiii'tliin new mill (lillVi'cnl
all lliL time ut tin ttimiuK jiirum?
siuiw. rt't'ls. iii-tti- 'i mu-
sic, sunppiri viuuli'villi'. I'riri's
always Ti, Id ami I." itmIn.
resin KSOSSTA VSOBSBU
9
A. A. M () () K
Deeded Land in Large and Small Tracts Town
Lots and Suburban Tracts For Sale
Deeded Land And Relinquishments A Specialty $
Locating On Government Land
S ALL COHRKSPONDKNCi: PROMPTLY ANSWKRUD f,
I i
KS9S4 rAssezze Kesven rjtwrza ussh tsmksho&tj kssbu vssvj
iCOLUMBUS COURIER
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- virtKui in the Lower Mini- -
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Bi ost year
i
you do
Socorro.
Conner
iupJc
lowtel
The btsll vr ml puis erup
Uons. whk'h harp taken place
past wan
ertgvs valkv would
Had wls
great many they long
that since
need wish vok-ani-c aetton
some oth-
er
Yours very truly.
Kaykttk Jonim
Consulting Geologist
Will Drill Deeper
Columbus Well
people earth L'otnpany hvt aiovett vlnilinu
m,i..hlluiV
siastic WUding jasi competed
cities,
pnc. deotnUlUg amount
knockers and watfrdjviuieii
and
Sometimes kick
good But
pest destroyer.
pish
town!
Umc
drill
crcaicu
driUttt dwpr Tins mvll is now
.'U' fwt doep but the wau-- r iunn
it at that depth is not sunK-iin- t
to satisfy Mr Auderson's ihm-U-
and plans. Wc Inipe tin- - dninnu
oi th to a tireuter dnutii
wib cause tit? yielding of annie
DUtrict Superintendent
Boost
. , . .
r ir o. .toiiau unuui. aisiru-- iyour country. boost your SUWP Qtmtlllt.nt f tlM. uwfll.M4lat
business! Boos; yemr friends! chutch. was hrv Tut-sda-v and
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Boost your ideas! Boost ever held the secind quarterly ttaifpr-- ,
thing that helps you! Be a Boddinton has ;
Wter and can't help but btvn ,n c,mr uf ehua-- h at
Uus Dr Br,ht ,s xrbe a butWcr. No 7
n j eil itaast-- at tlx- - iirvjiss be- -
s
ingr mad and itmdituws of!Ike wan wko JS a bolster is church aifmrs at this )lu tin N' 1
a teakt. lit is always fltew. account of the rain thetv was
td by a etwd aa leaves a oaly a smaii ioat: .'irniion out to H
trail of bjters m his patk Bright
bi5U ,
Wben not kw what i
tl t d bKi. Owe vou
? . "
q toe funny ixtmrn li m.torru tbc feawt you aavc no
- Bobby Fitasimnitais. .(Mr t .,- -tear tor lack ot kin to ba$t.T. . . fntuoo Bob. t ibetnoinubey will onnf up m every , . siK '4trceuo&. tinoing Sitte.rd.tv
R , n?bt. and wUnuig uniil Mday ntgbt Ho will H' hm. dIt ycmj i happy br three oiber tr prforiih-r- vboose. U you wim to get om kmgshour himniu pron p'
mi tic world boost. !v at 7 A,uIbe busct and wisest men
tbat live will be giad to listen Ukidys Utt avt 1Mr,vto you it ou are a booster, bvst Sat unlay at hr Iunn,Lcam to boost. It is a great of town to her young i i..,.uttaiag importamt than soU of erhom vn pr, s. nt
i& bi$ef ika siay.
Beneath
number
well
you
wt
more
iMth Wriliday
YandeTille
bret
LAW AND INSURANCE
OKI" I CI-- OF
W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONER
NO TAHY I'UIH.IC
rontriifN ami nil IhI IWi
nil mutln-- pnUHMiw In I
t'omiuisslcHHT dili- -.
Can write ,oui Iiiuihi'i- - in !)It of i'om'Hn- i-
.-
-
Louis M. Carl
Civil. Enc.ini.k.k
Irrigation Systems Design
j cd. Estimates on Cost of
: Grading and Pumping
j Plants. Topographical
$ Maps. Laud Surveying.
j Truit BldK.
Paio, Texai. N.M.
Mr.in towBS.
Anderscn .tniCMltivatin
people
preparing ( b. e. sisco
Embaltner
and
Funeral Director
Dr. T. H. D a b n e y
PHYSICIAN
OHicc at the Hoover Hotel
Columbus New Mexico
E. P. & S. W. Time Card
NVst Bound
liiiiiti p hi
Mail and Kxo . h r7 m
Mix-- d II 17 pu.
bkst Mound
M.ni ,V Kprss. J 7 ,i is.
Mix-- :;
. n
The Star I
Ottawa Nursery Co.
Ottawa. Kansas
Represented here by
A. AMBROSE
(At Luna Hi tch
Leave your orders for nur
scry stock. Come in and
sec the Catalogues.
'l-
.hum is buti.
an ! ..( aittii., t., . .... I..
HAFFNDRCD
ENOMVRIWPRINTMM
((ansy
mnnr tin
Livery & Feed Stable
Good Team
Prompt Service
Prices Heaoiuiblt
Also, Dray &-- Transfer
J. F. WHITE, Prop.
KA2 ZH2TJ KSOHSTA KSSVj rA VT
'a ....
-
.
? West Texas Fuel Co. )J
S (SEETON'S) i
a 1531
!
air
S
May Ac.
El Paso. Texas ft
Feed Seed
Building Material
i
Prompt Service Prices Rij,! j
hsm K&zvpzz rjszywzz rraari
E. J. Fulton,
Well Driller
Ant Sue - - An Utpih
STIHK1:
The Barrels
and Lugs of ;
STEVENS it
Double and Single Barrel
SHOTGUNS ,
tinttto jy t
J. STEVENS ARMS
5, TOOL COMPANY
CMKM-t- C ru
The Courier Ccnt-A-Wo- rd
Classified Adds
,Ii.m iNfincnto in ttii- - (.' .inn will
i u,v i ;! In tills column u a m-- a ui(at a word, each Issue. It vnti
hav anUliliiK In sll, trail or rent.
,,, it m want to buy or untie for
n iliniif. tell tin world about It in
t . iIiiiimi. Kveryltotly remit It
Dry butteries ill Miller s Drun
S o-- e If
SuiiiTlbe Hi! tile Columbus
.t ,11 I'T
sime rppatptntf r nil londs
-
Kit l. Atvln r
Ki i SAMS Alf.iirit luty, in n
in in. mh N ! Yurtmuyl'.
Tiie t 'ouritr should hiu vt'-- l
i
.itoi to your Iiouip
it iitipiHMU'd it ts In ttie
I ,n i in-
l 'i K SAM- S- i louse ami I ts in
!,. .iiiilitioti. H. IS Slscn
lk'iiniiiisiitiuMits, well lucitteii,
, i I'lieiip. must l)t' Mild Minn
II, iiii.-i- V Blatr. 17
Ivtfli'.V ium-p- deeded laud, all
in ni.ioili laud at a bargain
II i tV I tttii . 17
ittr laud with ilelllierK &
i; i i W have the hu.vei s K
11 ; i t lueal mauai;ei .
! S tie --O l bilV tft'ldliiK,
.' . ii s old, l Ti-- lilult, veint ;
1 1."n. worlf or fide; Miami
1) 'lM.er. I'll III p. -- p
N'nrii'K: Claimant iiuvim-- j
u in al proof on homestead ami
i. s.-r- t liittds inuld read their'
H i 1 1. on carefully to see Hint there
1 no initukes
KKMNIJUISUM ISN'T Hum- - to
i "in in bus with Improvements
"i th more than we are asking j
tor 'be plnee See llellherg '
It iii K It C'.esler. Mgr. 17
Kugs l'or Sale ISggs frtiin
tliomiiifliitrpd Mull' Orphuigtons '
S ttmojul Ml eggs, S'J Till, liedue
t hi two or more settings -
'"'"l winter layers; bred to lay.
L ive order ut Courier oiliee or
vuth W. IS t'owgill. Mmo.
Your application to prove u
lit. loV out free of charge. hIs-a- i
inforiuatioii regardit. amr
Will lie glad to be hi voted with
ail oiir bt'nuiess in any lane
m il tors. V. (' Hoover. lT S.
(
'oiniiiissionei'. Columbus N. y,.
For Stle: Hit) or acres
oi tine sandy loiim laud in one
ii'iilv. :li miles frtmi Columbus,
N M
. line well of water, good
eiiin-rot- ami adobe bttililimis.
This is patented land and prieejis
low down.
:itc J. U 0SI10HSI3
UGLINESS PUT TO AnnnilWT
vwwwwiVI
English Club Admitted to Member-hi- p
Only Those Whoie Appearance
Was Unprepossessing,
A contury and a half ago Liverpool,
Kngland, lonntol an "I'giy Club,"
whono motto was "Totrum auto omnia
voltum"--a- n ugly faco before all
thlngB. Tim club minute book rover
ft period of yea. A member hnd
to be a bachelor with "flonieililiiK odd.
remarkable, droll or out of the way
In IiIr phiz; an In the longth, breadth
or narrowness thereof, or In the com-
plexion, cast of hln cyoH, or make of
his mouth. lips, chin, etc. of which
the majority of the society are to
Judge, the president to have a cant-
ing vote. KlitOH seem to have been
tho chief Bourre of the club's rev-
enue, which watt spent In food rnd
drink at the MxrliHiige coffee house,
where thoy tntit.
On IiIh admittance to the "Ugly
'ub" a Miort descriptive sketch of tho
new member wan entered In the inln
utu bwk, and among them we and an-
other claimant o tin title of tbe
ugliest man on -- arth In "Jos I'armer,
merchant," whose description reads an
follows "Mule eyes, one bigger than
ye other; long nose; thin lanthorn
Jaws, large upper lip; mouth from
ear to ear. resembling a shark's: a
rotten ett of Irregular teeth which are
set ofr tit great advantage by frequent
laughing; his visage long ml arrow;
his looks upon the whole extraordi-
nary, haggard, odd, comic and
In short, possessed of every
extraordinary qualification to render
him the phoenix of ye society, as tho
like won't appear again this 1,000
yearn."
SAW NO USE IN WORRYING
Philosophic Colored Man Reasoned
Calmly Over the Whereabouts
of the Missing Augustus.
About a mile below Mississippi City
wo met a colored man on tho highway
who nsked If we had scun n colored
boy nbout six years old ih we camo
along. I 'pon our replying In the neg-ativ- e
he scratched Ills head and look-
ed puzzled and said:
"Pat Augustus was playln' round
'bout an hour ago. an' whar ho ha
dun disappeared to Is mo' dun I kin
tell. Itcckon It's no use to worry."
Ho wnlked beside tis till he came to
his cabin, which was setting on tho
edge of n bayou, and on the shore of
the bayou lay four or live nlllgatorH
basking In the sun.
"Don't alligators ever eat children?"
queried tho colonel after a look at tho
reptiles.
"Yes, Hah, dey dooo."
"Then they might havo oaten your
Augustus."
"Yes, hhI), ho dey might. Ill dar, Lin-
da."
Ills wlfo camo to tho door In an-
swer to his call, and ho mild:
"Linda, mebbo dent 'gators got Au-
gustus "
"Mobbo dey linn!" alto replied.
"Same as dey got Jupiter an' Moses
an' Washington."
"Yoh."
"Wall, I nln't gwlno to hunt round
no mo'. If AugiiBtiiB went up do road,
ho'll git hungry an' cum back. If ho
went llshln' in do bayou an' do 'gators
got him, ilon he's gwlno fur good, an'
we hev only 'levon chlllon left to git
frew to summer on!"
One Way to Live.
Tho (ladbyfl put on n great many
aim for people of limited moans."
"Why iiwouldn't they? Their moamt
may be limited, but their credit Is
qulto extenslvo."
To De Sure.
A profession person wVh nny nelf-roBpc-
should uvold computing In
things which only show up his or nor
Ignoranco.
fi p7:itt::wu wM kztj rjbs
'M
I BANK
koossta rjssvsn rj,znrza w
1 .hi- -t a . vs to open ii miMiitr mint w illi us us tliouvh um IimmIiH'M (li.oi
J i l'. I" I pi III. IIIM llll (1 IM II wni. W. lloMiles- - utltli i tit Di'iiOMlni ' (it ttrtti.u MtM nf the Suite til 1'i xtis.timl aii' a (Jtiii. ait'y K nni llnnk te. pn. hieil I., ,m,. Ii Liih.
J t,. plan, hi i.ddi (in to mixPiii. tit. is i,fe. ,.. oliluM. ami lib-- .
',,'.H; N",,,"l.v lae ever lust it iluhar (a u State Hunk In Texim.
J U rltf tiulu fm our five booklet. 'Mt,NKIM Mv M.MI.." or. ,in,.
I. until iiur
ILL PASO HANK & TRUST CO. El Paso, Texas.
!
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J. L. WALKER
HARDWARE
BUGGIES
SADDLES
By the Courier
r
rvvrs
BY MAIL
ssmu rn3zi kasuksm kksvsm tazwl
IMPLEMENTS
WAGONS
HARNESS
Job Department
Letter Heads and Envelopes Neatly Printed
Real Estate and Commission Dealer
LAND AND LOCATING
IF YOU WANT Relinquishments, deeded land in large
or small tracts, Cash oi easy TEUMS. Town prop-
erty on TERMS to suit every Buyer.
If you have a house for rent or want to lent a house, in
fact if v u want anything from a chicken ranch
to a 30,000 acre stock ranch just call
ii and see
B. M. R E E D
Always pleased to answer inquiries
Locating Government Land our Specialty, either Surveyed or Unsurveyed
Fruit and Vegetables
High Grade Coffees
Premium Bacon and Hams
National Biscuit Co s' Crackers
Fancy Groceries.
At
(PHONE 31)
R. W. ELLIOTT & CO
a
i
I
i
t
t
1f
i t. rp-- - - f ' ' ' "nlr
rnn It i' f.
OOG DAY DISHES.
la tie itr? Augt days ejoy a4 took for ta coollai: foofe an4fever" It t well ort talsWr to arofct ny 0rt5 !
m mK'DiMo frolts m alMMteaee.
ClitWt MKIIi. Wle a tM- -
taooorul of powdered gelatine two
uolgipooofnU of water. a!d aalf a
cop of botltBC milk. coo! and add a
eoatfol e coeoaaut. taree tablespoon-fai- t
of oras )ic and two copruls
X wfctpaod crmm. Por the alxtare
taio & rkilM moW pak la Wro, and ,
h for tear boors OaroU with ;
Cheete Cutties'. Heat foar epics.
&4d bar a capful of kolMac Milk. tares
taM-- infill of crH eef. sa-M- a
"i fait and aaar and pot Into
nouer'd ti whole atoMs. Stand tbe
Ha m a hi act-- pan and let Uie water
ooote o half an lack from lft top.
ttmmr ry jrently until tho lx or-
is Urn. Sc-f- oa rounds of battere--l
toast
Lamb Ctleu. Lay tlx slices offt ha on in a frying pan. a diced tur
alp, a sliced onion and a sliced carrot,
x littl grated nutmeg and a few sola
f pa"te thea on ton lay six lamb
--otlet- a half cub of oraae Juice and
taoh ek to cover Put on ta
IM and cook slowly until tbe cotleu
ire tender Remove la sauce pin
sod let the contents coot. Wba the
nrfts are coW press toem between
pkues Drain the liquor and dlolre
to tabtepooafls of relating in it
Wan it bejtlns to hardOo. pour a lit
if it Into a dtafc lav th cutlets close
together Ix this and pat the rest of
the Wly oa ton Alio it to stand on
tee for three hours Mix a pint of
cokd with half a pint of th
asplr j!lr 4 tt a ay to hanlen.
Unmold the cutlets, cut them with a
sfearaned cutter, arrange on a platter
'.K s circle ith the filled peas In the
ear
Junket Is a meat delirious de-hr- t
far a not day Add a t&hlet of renaln
to a quart of milk sweetened and fla-
vored to taste aad heated Just luke
warm Sflr well It Is well to cruh
the abe Had diseolTe It in a table-tpoonf-
of a'r Then get the)unke a ay 'o 'hicken Serre with
or without whlppel cream.
JL "--
.:
T rr r- - i .
i
ABINET
fat t; ir I arv
! V
.' t' fr
i. '!r - the num.
T.t -- r . .it pr-p- r'
".'t iriflr rat .t
But tn. .itj tn sit r hold.
HaxAua tbr mi a
-r- rlacill Ia nl.
HOUSEKOUD HINTS,
To out Mil the moth, brush the fr.i
or clothing put Into the bag or wrap
pine and Into the box or drawer ti
an 'ineorked two-ounc- e bottle of chlo
torn. Thli will not only kill the
moihEi hat any eggt whleh ma' be in
the rarm?at.
' n Jelly, r la teet a8Jr gelatlfla
Jellifd may be remol I
carefull) e.f!-- nl hy hat.
1loi ih wiUiMrw lo KM r li m
Pour Mo i)Mr ,.n the flavor.
and fhlH.
Melted lc my be need In rakei
cookie., and p.lllt4a. ChacolaU- - lee
crean. wlih " aililllion of R ,,,r
and cerved aicelatlne. may We molded
a Jell'
Never throw away evn a very 8Mn
piece of eoap. 8a v all the laundry
oap In one dlnh. tho toilet kmi In j
niher Tb toilet wap may t melted
and cornmeal ailrreH .In a lUtle waler
mtj It to make n gootl wmp ir ih
band The laundry wmp. after Htolt-in- r.
may be poured Into mold lo
--- A ik ken may then bo
need for dlh washing.
Kvery one know how annoying awl
often dentmctlve wkinR chairs HMty J
he. uf'd on a rK or carMjt with heHty
nap If the rocker la uned on a riK
tad the nap endn the chair to a d
the wall or other furniture, turn the
ruic eo that the nap run the other a
A pe of burlap h flze of a ta
towel la ftne to keep the move lubbrd
up It may be damjtenetl and Ih thick
tnooFh to aave the handa
A blacktop box i enouRh to try the '
niieaee of a Mint or a man The
cover If to attached to the box that
It l hard to pry them apart When
once open, put the blacking In a large
topped cold cream Jar with a fcrew
top. then there will be no trouble
abou getting the top off. A plecu of
elder down make a good
When a girl Ii as pretty as a plctm i
i at) be became hc dooa her ot.
ievolopin
R4 Into River to Death.
The suicide of a cyclist who delib-
erately rode at 15 miles an ha'ir
down a eoncrete slope Into the
Thames at Putney. England, whs
at an ,uet at Wandsworth
recently The victim was Solomon
Friedlander. aged nineteen He had
been suffering from consumption. Ile
on a recent ?unda night a man
walking along the towpnth at Putney
saw Friedlander riding into the river
A policeman named Laiida waded into
the water up to his neck with a poto!
and afterwards swam out to nearly
midstream, but without finding tlio
man. whose body was not dlscoverr--
until next morning In n pocketboak
found In the possession of Frledten-de- r
there was written "Approaching
the end "
Oh, Squajh!
"N'ow, Ixstween you and me. darl-
ing." he began as he sat with His arm
enfolding her waist "George." she in-
terrupted, "l was that you would l a
little more precise In your word.
How can there be anything between
you and me There Isn't room." And
immediately she disproved her own
statement by snuggling up still clojor.
Not Really Hit Fault.
Willie, agod live, was one day sent
nwa from the llnner table for misbe-
havior Hp went into tb kitchen, and
the maid said; Willie. I'd Ih ashamed
to be sent away from the table, as big
a boy as yon are." "Well, that's what
a fellow gets for being born In n
preacher's family." rejoined tho llttlo
fellow.
Floor Stains,
When hot fat Is spilled on a floor,
the first impulse Is to pour on hot
ter Do not do this, as It keep the
fat melted and allows it to sink Into
the wood Pour cold water a lot of It
and the fat will harden before it
sinks in. Then It can be removml by
scraping up.
The Reason.
j Dead men tell no tales, which It
why so many widows And It eaiy lg
marry ataln. Smart Set.
HEIRESS
In Three Acts
Will be given on the night of
20th, 1914
In the upper room of the
New
OF HOETOWN
RURAL COMEDY
Friday, February
GiOen for the benefit of the EpWorth League
CHARACTERS
ti i nti, a t i. w '..w ..v.;. f ....... v.... v. .JUIIIIUU IJHIKU ' ' ll,"""" v Miwnav 41 win .. --v iti
lack Wright A Civil ICtigineor for ConHoiiliit'i j!n
Ii.m Stony ooy Tho PostniRster and Vlllttp M .m s'rav
Count Victor Qnobec Plcartl Wnititig at th. t'liunli
Corporal Cannon A Cm I W.ir . rk
White Blnckstono A Eawyir and l)'a'r ,n TitLs1
ConKt't'-ssniBi- i DrybotUo A Power in Politic
Doolitlo Much .histiro nf ti iv,
Mary Darling
Betty Brown
In no Stonyboy
Tlllio Time
A
.
ConstoWD sml Proprlotor of the Vill i- -. H:v J
An to
The at
a "f
1V
Summer Hoarders, loafers,
OF CHARACTERS
Jlmtnlo BInko
.lack Wright
I&rn Stonyboy
Count Pieard
Corpora! Cannon
White Biackstouo
Congressman Drybottto
Mutch
Mary Darling
Betty Brown
Jane Stonyboy
Tlllio Tung
Heiress Million
School TouchiH' HiH-tovr-
Ivstin's Wife; woman Itlcud
The Villas"
Village Ktc.
CAST
Doollttle
.Jo.sse Is Di.-k- - "
Garnet K P.m.-- U.
W. Klumt
Bill .1 . .llM s
Arthur I J B w
l. li. Bui kit. 1
Frank P. t. i .
Zono JolinHtui
Miss Mary P.u'
Miss M.h. ..
Mrs. L. L --
Mrs. A. IS. B- - u
Place Ihiotown, Now Hampshire.
Time The Present
Act I -- Lawn in front of Hootown Postonico and H.t l
Act II Interior of the Baptist Chureh, Hoetown
Act III- - Sume as Aet I.
Tickets on sale at R. W. Elliott & Co.'s
Grocery Store, J. L. Walker's Hardware
and at the Canteen at the Camp.
Admission: Adults 35c. Children 25
Doors open at 7:30. Play begins at 8:00 o'clock.
in,
jjw ta WW
Moore & Beck
Commencing Feb Mth wc will put on sale a line of
Men s and Ladies Shoes
at a price away below cost. You cannot afford to miss
this opportunity for a bargain.
Come and convince your-
self that we are doing the
right thing by you
We are expecting a large shipment of
MEN'S, LADIES' ami CHILDREN'S SHOES, the
Celebrated Peters Shoe
Which cannot be beaten. We are also expecting a
la.ge shipment of CAl XOES. GINGHAMS and
DRESS GOODS this week. Come and get our
prices first as we make everything good.
MOORE
9mm
l Where Money Goes Fartherest
Buv your Groceries, Dry Goods and Feed from us
and you will realize the advantage of a fair price and
goods selected with a view of giving satisfaction.
HAMILTON BROWN SHOES
We arc selling these shoes on a close margin.
A small profit on these suits us.
Wc are always able to supply you with the
best of goods. Come in and look over our
stock of goods. To ranchmen and home-
steaders wc arc making low prices on all
case lot goods.
LEMMON & ROMNEY
Hampton's Leave for Louisiana
N. H. 1 lampion and tuniiLv do
lurted .vosterda.v for-- Un'ir old
Inula- - in 1niisiunu, whuro it is
tni'ir I'xpt'i-tuiun- s to inula1 llii'if
inline Ilium. Thi'.v will visit
with Mr. 1 lainpin's bi'ollier.s
ntlllT relatives hot Ol'l? HITIVIUK ill
their destination. Tlu-i- r liousu-I.mIi- I
with live stoclt will ho
shipped soon. .Many aro sorry
to see ihesi! estimable pooplo
1'iue Columbus whuro tnoy
have lived lor sumo limu and
li ive made many 1 fiends.
Dairy's Golden Era,
This Ir the golden era for thoBe who
Know how to handle dairy products,
iiood prices are. the rulo. All such
ronimmlltlcR have reached a high lev- -
el. nnd the situation In euch that farm- - j
cm are augured liberal profits.
T il'MSWSl I'll
ji
&- BECK
i
I
I
Courage Most Needed.
The greater part of the courtuo
that Ih needoil In tho world In lint of
an heroic kind. ConrnKe may he dis-
played In every day life ih well an In
hlHtoric ilelds of action. There needs,
fur example, the common courage to
he honeHi. the courage to resist temp-
tation, the courage to npeak tho truth,
tho courage to be what we really are,
and not to pretend lo he what wo
are not. the courage to live honestly
within our me mix. -- Smiles.
Wholesale Invitation.
There have been many innocent
mistakes made by parsons. Among
them is one told of a certain clergy-
man who left a notice in hla pulpit to
he read by the preacher who ex-
changed with him. The inlniBtor neg-
lected lo denote carefully a private
postscript, and the people were aston-
ished to hear the stranger end by say-
ing : "You will plcasu como to dine
with mo at tho parsonago after
Make Your Money
Pay you a piofil by investing it in one of oui
Beautiful Dressers
At the special low price at which wc arc offering them
while they last. Also anything for the home or ranch.
COLUMBUS OUTFITTING CO.
13. 1.
A. D. FROST
Successor to N. B. HAMPTON
DEALER IN- -
New Second Hand Goods
We btl.V and sell sei-imt- l I lit II f I tfowds
We have what you want We will buy what .von have
CHAIRS. BKDS, SI'KIXCS. STOVKS. H. UDWA KK.
TOOLS. (SLAKKWAUK. fJl'KKNSWA KK
Tables of 5 Cents. 10 Cents and 15 Cents Bargains.
son: i: i oi: I'i ni.irATioN.
Iieparliiicut of (lli Interior,
i s i .ami orrii -
l.u I'rm-OM- , N. M
January 'J, tut I.
Notice i hereby jilvcn that Hal .1.
.Iniiev of i nhuuhus, X. M-- . win, on
i III. HU'J, inuili' homestead en-t- i
. Xn. uTiHill. for SWJ. velion U7.
iinnhi '27 S runtfc s W. X. M. I.
meridian, litis lllt'il notice of intention
innlti' I'linil ('iiinimitiitloh Pi oof. to
establish claim to tin land a 1)0 vi- - de- -
C. Hoover I'.S.
I nlllUlissioiler, lit llllllllllllh. X. M..
.in tin- - 1 Oi 1 day of March, lull.
i l.iiiiiuiit names ns wittinstses.
l.dnard II. (Jeslcr. ol Coltiuihu. X.M.
Myron Dean,
Ni'jmouiv l'. I'lorw.
I'luirli". Hourjjculs, .. ..
IDSK tlONKAMSri. UoRtHI
swt
T 1 thu Uouiuisit Tor nows.
Mill: i: i ''on iu ui.it ation.
liepMiiment of the Interior.
Culled Slates band nfrico.
ban CriucB. X. M.
.hinuury 27. lull
Xolice is hereby given that .Icsm b.
Ilcko.i. of Columbus, X. M.. who,
on April 10. UU- -. made homcMcatl en-Ic- y
(as amended), No. OdUiM, for SIX
V: Si NHl. section u. township is
S, rnngv " V, X. M. 1'. meridian
has lited notice of i u I e u I I o n
in make Final Commiitatlnu Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before C Hoover, I" S
Commissioner, at Columbus. N. .M..
on the KUli day ol March, lull.
Claimant names as witnesses.
K S. billy, of Columbus, N M.
Kliner O. I'utuum, ,,
Wallace .1. Hutchinson, ,, ,.
John Kidtemn.vor, He, ,,
JOSE GOXZAbBS, ItQglstor.
OlSCO.
j Mill! K ()t IM UI.II ATIO.V.
IM'IMIIIIM'til or tllf IlllCI'lill.
lulled Stale,. t.iiil(l Offln-- .
twin I'rinfH, V ,M..
, January ui. lut I.
Notice i Ii,., Ih Vivfn that .John It
Usher, of ('oltimlnis. X. X. win, on(Xt. s. una. made homestead inti
No. 07317. for SV section I'll, (mill-slil- ji
J7 S. ranjfi- - 7 U X M. 1'. merid-Ian- .
lias llltl tun le- - of intention to
j make film I fimni illation irnof. to
tnolish claim lo tin. laml aliiivo tic.
surilh'd, before V. C Hoover, V. S.
Commissioner, at Columbus. X. M.
ion (lie "lb tin nf March, lull.
lahnaui unmet, uh wtitiuNe
I'iu.v A. Palmer, of Columbus. X.M.
I'lmclcN Iii'iiiieti, ..
I'liarlcs Stlncliciimli. .. ,.
Lav Thuums, ,.
IOS12 UG.s.AI.lt!. UosllMl
xotich I'm: itiimcation.
j liCno iiin-n- i oi' tlM Itiicrfni'
i I'. S. .11 lid Office.
has Criicos, X. .M.,
Kebcuary 11, lull.
Xotlro Is horohy givoit thnt Lucy
C. neaeh, widow of George A. Ilenrh.
deceased, of Sun do-- e. Calif., who on
April 21, IUiW. made homcsti'tid cnti.v.
No. :." (0W0). for XV. sect inn 2A.
township us S. now 8 v. x. M. I'.
meridiuii, lm- - filed notice of intcntUui
to make Una I the ear prnuf to
cMtahllsh claim to tho land nhovo de
scribed, before S. P. Gnsby, I'robaU'
,lud,'e, lit San Jose. Calif., on the .'list,
day or March, 1UI I
Claimant names an witnesses
Ivee Thomas, nf Columbus, N. Mux.
(icor'e T. Peters, ,. ,.
John L. Harris. .. .,
CornoHii Ll. i His, ., ,.
Tho witnesses will submit their testi-
mony oil above tnoatlonod (Into,
March ,'tlst lul l, before W. C. Unov-e- r.
I. S. Comtnlssloner. Columbia.
N. M.
JOSIC (loXZAI.KS. ItoHlmcr.
r1
r
FoWorthGalbraith Lumber Company
Everything
In the Building Line
Columbus New Mexico
MILLER'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Windotf Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery
?
AycM for
3jiHfli & GROS1I CUTLER)
GUNTHERS CANDIES
anil
SEW ALL'S PREPARED PAIN IS
A'"h'Vl..i.u
The Printing We Satisfies Our Customers.
Hoover Hotel
iKtUUI'KAN
Best in the City. First-clas- s Service
THING tor your COMFORT
Rooms 50c. 75c Si. 00
AND WORTH IT.
SwHitaey iimile over
ntght visit Demi this week
W'Mtig up
Mrs. DaKosear 1ms been here
fmin her Ihime Paso Ur
ptist two weeks overkxikitlg I
pruvomonts being made her
propa'iiy this place.
tnraad hor Itouw Wcdaostlny.
Fred Sherman
LAWYER
DEMING N. M.
you Paso Hume
ami Ukj tlmt gives
jyoB til thi mrs first, sabserlbo
for Uh 151 Poko Moralag Times.
The W. U. Meeting THE W. C. T. U. COLUMN
The church parlor presented a yj,0 lo jai
wry cheery aspect the mem- -
bers and t tilt . T. Tho tuU oUl ,tllttl CullUl
T. mi Tuesday afternoon when (.ut ultll its ltlt.lU optUm
about thirty women gathered system tor the lupior trathc. iu.
there tor thy Francos Willurd Mlshos some intoivstiug stut.stu k
and social hour lion- -meeting a u, u., j,()l,s l(J jall
or Mrs. N. M. Hampton who The report shows that tin- - to
leaves this week lor her old tal eomm.timmts were 1 I.ih-.i- . f
homo Carpets and who WfM we.u Mul,s um, ,K)S
a tiro made tho room coxy, and females.
cut iwUod planus, piU 0f lh'us0 .,)sl Wulv ,mvlJ,Mhearts and decora 'crepe paper born and (i.iKJS native born, .oiiiv
ti.ui made it very attraottve. WUMJ lvywU.vt Ulivlili. ltlvSIUHftThe nifotiiiK was with stM.vt.(, slMllunia,s.
mtii.cuiv reading by the prosl- - T,R, 1(lst stntcmK ,.lmsdent. Mrs Lewis, followed however, for all who an-inur.- -
ith ua.er by Dr. Uright. , f,lKMh,
UoII.mII was responded to with following. Uf Uie total nuiiib,
bible ver.se. quotations unee- - 1:,7only wm, lvli:Uy u-,- ,,
dotes Frances Wlllard, arter 7.m wuru moderate dunu.-.- s
uhuh Mr. Pagoledin a and :U7l were dri.im , s
sonu "Saloons Must Co" rrom ; How long will c.vihaed gme,H
the new temperance song books. um voMmxw lo lilvnsl. Uu.n ltl(Jrandnm Hoover g.ne a make citizens that ehararte.
wi.v laiviuuy prepared aid in-
teresting paper on the life andj
work Frances Willard. Mrs.
'liV UW1l lriil1 t it t i.
Bones (or
j "llll IIVI 1 l ltt Wife UIIU (t I A. .
ll.l.hKu,n with tin- - s,.s,! c.m.u.u.i:
Do
bones and poison w.u niuusIhNght gave nn encouraging audi,,
.,...
.,......!,!.... , v bill to introduced in
PLAN
EVERY
and
U nn
to
Tuesday afternoon.
in El
Hi
on
at She re-- ;
to
If want your 151
Daily ev
,
C. T.
(joel
to
rionds or W C. uf lt
in
,ls
or
in Louisiana.
,y
L. L.
w,
.hUho,,
or M.( ,a,
,.f
then of
of
licit ntwl
bo t...
tie;
....... nun wii nil" ll will Ul HUM lllll'n f i
tion,,,eg,stof which was that, "f1""'
.....ibeheMoftheit i Umku.
.. i.--i hi. .iv mm iuui i' Willi i I ....
liilsiness iMtli-ii'ni-- iliiitimfic mi
Rum
.. i lie plan to
teH-rence- . the must up to-da- te ,MIVV K' s,iU,,1 "ml cr" '""
lttHt ,M,d utMvtbusiness men are demanding
11 wur,l,ll lo 1,fftVl"'M"!proh.b.tion. The meeting closed
with the l'"M'i-epiviatio-
n
contains ,song, "Down in the
Lic nsod Saloon," by Mrs. W. l'",,u1, whlvh ,s ,v
H pHJ,0 irritant narcotic poison."
The hour l'1' the b.ll s. tsMK-ia- l wns much en--joyed. All were glad or nn op. f"rlh,Jusl wlml Ulu
' 1,10 SUl1 1Uul CWSsUoilUh Sli.lllIHH t.initV vUtt mum mn,.n,,M.un uiivv Hiutu nii . .Mis Hamilton and to wish her
K'kI iH-e- Alter the delicious
raf re.sh men Is wore served, Mrs.
Skull and
1
(lowers.
opened
habitual
.,.
other
is
lmb'1
uu. ni e is me scale:
Pint or less, eitfht (joint uant
itur i...l.hi iimi iiiv;ii ihiuu.s; uoove
Dean presented Mrs. Hampton P"U uml ,l'ss l,mu u ,l,,im- - Un
,)01Ul lypu a,ul ilU',, btnws-
-with half a down silver spoons
I
us
tn
li.i
which were given by hor Colutn 0 a SU4-,- ls
bus frionds. demijohn, twelve oint wunnm,,'
wntl an an inch and a 'half bones
The social meeting f . M-
-.-a designateeforthewuMis
dies Aid which was to have been Jf' ,ini1 liUlson "held this week will be hold on r,,,
Monday, February lrd, at Uicr .
Iw vK,"Vii iH',mlt.V
home of Mrs. Goslor. The "'A l' aut f '
momuora of Uio Aid wiU take Um" i'"'" "
nouco. or rrom nve 10 days in j. ui.
or both Salaolaii.
Mm ?
i
I f t
1
,
'
j
